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We took Emily - to the gold and green ball wlth us last month. 
I sang the trad1-tional song .t turn around, you're a baby, turn 
around and you're grown, etc. II while our Laurel II girls were 
"presented", so I sang 1 t to Emily wi th my gui tar. She had a 
great time dancing with all the priests from our ward. She still 
talks about it. Then we took her to get some ice cream afterwards. 

Early morning seminary is over for this year and Marty says 
he's probably going t6 take another year, if they'll take him. 
He's done it for two years already, up at five, studying every 
evening. Sometlmes it gets him down, but the rewards are good. 
(not the pay. I can't figure out his last check, it was for 
88~) -

I -had a really fun~time making a bottle band for the ward 
variety show. I adapted "When you'r.e _ Smiling" for bottles (variation 
on a theme) and got tog-ether sixteen people to create the . Cupertino 
Pops Orchestra. We used 24 pop bottles (including two litre) 'al1 
tuned to different pitches. It sounded really neat when we got it 
all together. We played it really straight like a real orchestra, 
~ll seated with formal clothes and music stands and conductor. 
'1 was the concert mistress, cause 'I tuned all the bottles. It's 
going to be a ward tradition, cause we hope we can do it next 
year, too. JCracked everybody upl Ml gramer shir is gettin bad. 
Must be Calerfornyal 

We'll probably go to Arkansas this year to visit Marty's 
parents. I hope the gas shortag~ isn't too bad. ' We usually 
travel long hours and get gas late at night or early in the morning, 
and stations in California, at least, are generally open from 
10 to 5 o'clock. The crunch has eased a bit here; the lines are 
mostly gone. I guess people have stopped topping off, but I 
paid ·$l.OO a gallon for unleaded last. weeki 

My back aches all the time, mostly from lifting Erin. She 
is a really tall baby, and not really thin (weighs a ton.). Bt.t 
worst of all, she's really squirmy and hard to hold. I miss Marty 
especially during Sacrament meetlngl He always holds Erin, cause 
I really don't have the strength to -handle her, and she knows itt 
We both come home from church exhaustedl Even if we take her out 
to the fEyer, we refuse to let her down. Someda~we figure, she'll 
learn torit still? Got any good advice? 

Well, guess I'll sign off. Toodleoo for now and/hope to 
hear from all of you. We need to keep in touch more often to keep 
our family close. (That's advice to me, mostly). 

Love, 

1~tiz-maglZ 


